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Did "OII know Chal OIl. l"'=Doncnt
tDaiDtauos • tnUet patk fiJI-. in ....
hun of D. C.1 w~ 1lMloI't
know II.., ..,hn- ,,", ... pl:oalOed OIl.
,"p. It " IocaIOd "" 'ho bani; of .ho
PotomK It,~••1"",," ,n lho .11-.. of
cl>t famous W.\hinflon Monu","nc. Th"
p;<rk i. I~a"'" 10 C~ Go'~rnmenl Se"'·
il;<'S. Inc,. in rool"',acion ",iCh lho Na·
cional Capi.al Pa,k< and;' opo..,011 for
'ho !Olt bendi. 01 ...."'nl .railer folk.
w........ I....k,. '0 mod • "aileri>t ~
'W1lIinJ from i' "" _ 'lnred W ......,-

Tho JMlk it <aIled "'" P_ P.,l
\Ioco.- C....... and it Iocaled oa H.itI·,
POlnc ~Dl of 'ho ....hbound 10"" of
U.S. It",", I W. fOlln<! il '0 bo bodl)'
marked anoJ oJillkuh to enCet.

A"oid "rti'in~ in .h. o('.,noon f,om
4::J.O Co 6:30, W. and 00' Ai"',.,m boo
cam. Oft¥ulfod in ,h. h.a~· bridJ< I••f·
Ii': al Ih;" ,,,' nd pt pas! Il>t
JMlk ......""", n.. .,.,. :a, " ...... made
" dilkull '0 ""n :around for • __
toOl ..

If ~OII ..,. hoed .... folJo-."'I lit....•
,...... "OII .. ,n .,'0001 our m,,,.ke> in
ftndin, ,Il. park. If ~'otI eom. from II..
""rth on Itou,.. l. 240. W 0' ,he
8.I'imore·Wa.hingcon P..~"'a'. you "ill
.itllor .r.... O' me'll' inlO U,S. !lOUie I
Gel on iC and follow i' >ou.h. lod.,·
in'o ,he 'i,lt, k>~ of ,".. fOll,-ta hi",.
.....y. AI,... pa"'u ,1.1 ..... ", a,
you cUelr ""'I. ~OIl PO» 'ho Jd(eoon

"

\1...-..1 alOd lhen bn., tlJIt' 01 Ro.>I.
,. Turro Irrt; follow I,," "...,. undo'
th.-ec b<idJn: c Irrt ,.....1Od follow
.... int<) c:ourt.

Com from ,he ."" otI ItOll'" 29.
211 and W. onnllnuc .... "" W u chey
"'".... croloO ,he Potomac Iti,,,," On the
\I.morial 8ridi'. Pa" ,he Lincoln ,1.1••
morial and follow ItOllC. ~O .... IIt,ona"
,he Pa.k.."y. lU'n ~c otI'O ROIl.. 1
JOin, _b and pr~ at if ,-OII had
coone from lho .-th.

If you .rri~ from the .....u. you ...11
hil Route I bef.....~... the P,*""""
R,..... Kt'Cp in the ,.,., __ Ie

.......0' .nd lum riJN: at ,_ In CM
,,"d~ intO 'ho PotomK Patk Moco.
COUrt. Tb~ ..'....tIs -'-'01\0. Pa.k·· un·
f"'lun.t.l)· do not ap""a. "" any "f lit<
"ins.

Th< I,.il<. pork i. Iocaled in Ch. very
h.all <If lit< ..,h~nl dlmi.. of W;u/l·
iOflon. On OIl' second 'Un ...'. pulled
our J\j,..~... inIo 'ho pork. •.....CRd
01 the oIIIee .lId .~ .....r-f to •
'j>OoCC. Tho park """"""" S6 I,iller
o.paccs. An ,; ha,.., ...............C.. aMI
.Icctrio: hook .

The ...... Inc1ud,nJ aD "'ili'..... •..
$~.OO. da,'. 'l" .............'ion. a,. laken
Vi.i!> arc limit<d 10 two ","..h 8u'
if lh. park i. nOi full.)OIl nlaY .on,in...
,he•• otI • day-b'"-day ba.... P... oro
allowed in 'ho po.k bu' my" ho \oMhcd.

Tho pcopk .."" .on 'ho pork .......
"""c ~ra... W..... Iold ,boc ,f

choy ... f..11 Ihcy .. ~I Iry to part you
...."..1Ioeee and ,,~ you .....mbet. "'0
hook...... of """,nc. bul ""' rn<ror:>ms
a.. bandr· Whoo YOU' .......bet ..........
up )_ .. ~l ho ci~n • ..",lot s.poI ro
'M park. Luc:kily......, found ••pace
..·ailable and lOOn h,d lhe ''''iler "'!lIN
in it

If ,h. "ail., ,,'ill not ""con\modal~

your .nci.. pany. Ill.,. a.~ 68 11
fumiobcd. healed n>omI ..·ilh pri l.
boIh io c"" pa,k. The daily rmIal it
SUO ,;qto and $6.00 .....bIc.

Tho P""""",,, Part. \lClOr Coun all.o
hal a ocaion f.... lcnIS. Should M). of
,..,... <arnpl0' friendJ ..,oJ< 10 ;0;0 ,_
bcrc. 'ho) ill find f"".ble ....
..... "'" CtoOn'I. .. a ,~ of roc
1"" pcroon PC' da,.,

B.inll you' golf dubo and 'ennis
'ack<U. ,.".,~ i' a 36·t>ole public lolf
COIlnc. and t.nni. """"'. Ikljoininl ,It<
P.rt. "boO ....imminc pool. spc<dboM
.odeo .nd bic)dinJ. Try , s.k~1 ...
the ~.......Ilik ,our .·if .- of
the ......, -..... depan ...,..,.. ....
lIiD mad bocausc I didn't k__ 01 1_
fac:ili' and IeI1 m,. .1..1Ia .. home

The "on.1 C.piC., Park, Sen'Oot
buil' 'h" park an<! opened il officialll In

September, 19SJ
Any ..a_ i. a good Ii",. '0 ,·i.i, ,-out

Nacional Cap"al. We d«Klcd '0 on"," in
che opnna for ,he Chct,y B......... Fal;'
,-..l ..boca W.Iolun,'on OJ rnosI hcallt1ful.
\lUI" ...burt><. panio:.....rIy K.....-ood.

TL"l·R-:"t'C"S ~AGAZlI<I



Trailer To Washington, D. C.

Iwo JI",,, S!<Itu.

!>ave hpan= ch..ry H= which ,1..1
and ."en surp... II>c: colorful display
around ,h. Tidal B..in

Your Nali<mal Arbo"'um conlain,
o,~r 10,000 az.lea pl,nl<. When ll>c:y
are in bloom 'oward, the end of April.
i, i> • ,igh, un,urpUKd. There are aJ."
m,n)' other no...ering ,,"". and .b'ub·

"".In lul)\ ,h. 14 .cr•• of rood••t ,h.
Kenilworth Aquatic Garden. a,.. am'"
of wal.r lily and 101u' bl=m,_ The
8o..oic.1 Garden•. under ala". h...
,,,e pl.n" in bloom.1l year. Our Capital
i. lTul)' • oitr of flower;, C,,,,,,.nl bloom
" maintained in in park. as lhe .<"son,
permit

W.,hington i, .100 • eity of ci,ek.,
",,'k'. "Mue>. memorial. and impressive
buildings, We dedde<.l 'he l>c>' way 10
"" it is '0 take ""me of ,he many .igb'·
,.."og 'ours They are conduC1W by
,,,,i,,,,d lec,u,.....

Th... J to 8 hou, lours cover jUlt
.bout e.'erjthing.•nd c",t from $4.50
tJ $13.0:> ••eh, They elimin,'e tl>e .1·
m",t imp<»,ihle ,",k of ,ryinll to park
your ear near 'he puhlie buildinll" Ad
mi"ion '0 ,h= puhlic buildings i, free,
««pi to tho« ,e"ored .nd furni,hed
hv ,i.ie ..,.ie'i... ,he CO" of which i,
Ii,ted he" .fler e.ch building The ,our
foOl include all .dmi"ion•.

ne park pe""nnel l>elpod pl,n our
'ou". We ""Iected the pl.«. ",e m"'t
,,',ot«l to .i.it, We ho.rded , .ight.

Mounl Vernon

Nat'l Park Service Photos

""dng bu! right ., the park and we",
on our w,y,

The too" ulually include ,he White
Hou",; the Capitol: ,he Supreme Coon,
the Bureau of Printing and "ngn,·inll.
where 01" "am!>, .nd paper money are
m.de; the Smith""ni.n In>titution: ,I>e
Arehiv.. RuHdi08' .nd Mt. Ve,,,,,n.
(60 ",:n"). 'he home of Geo'lle W.!h·
ington.

We .1$0 ,.w Arlington. Robert 1::.
Lee', moo,'oo. (50 «n"j .nd the Tomb
01 'he Unknown Soldie... We .,opped .t
,he impre"i.e memori.l! '0 Abraham

The aulho. enjoy, the
shode .....ide hi, 22·1001
Airslr""'m in Wo,hi"ll'on,
D.C.

The Whi'e House

I.incoln. 'l'homo, Jeffe""n. Robert E.
Taft and ,he Mari"" SIO'UO ,howing lhe
"i,io~ of the ~ag "' 1"-0 Jimo. The
Pentagon. home 01 'he Arm;" and the
lor8e't office buildirq: in ,he world. ;,
located ncar Ading,on.

Vou ,hould ..,. the old Petersen house
(10 «nlS), in which l.ineoln died, Re
cenlly re"ored. i, '""a, openod '0 ,he
puh:ic on July 4. 1959. Also. v"it 'ho
old Ford Theater (10 con,,) .•cr"" 'he
«reet. whore Lincoln 101" .hot by John

I~I,." '"'~ ,~ ""1' l:,



Washington ...
(Cominued trom page 65)

Wilkes Booth. The ational Historical
Wax Museum (75 cems adults, 50 cents
children) features great moments and
personalities in American history.

A favored scenic spot is the Wash
ington Monument, 555 feet high. Its
summit provides a panorama of Wash
ington, the Potomac River and nearby
Virginia. A 10 cent fee is charged to
ride the elevator to the top. Hardier
souls than we walk. We paid our dime.

Our tours induded all these sights,
the ones preferred by most tourists,
though tbere are many other worthwhile
attractions.

Impressive buildings house 84 embas
sies and legations of foreign countries.
Our labor unions have costly and im
posing headquarters here. Many nation
al organizations such as the Red Cross,
The Daughters of the American Revolu
tion and the Pan-American Union have
their halls here. We used our car to see
these places.

A visit to the governmem depart
mental buildings in the Federal Triangle,
erected at a cost of 300 million dollars,
gave us a slight idea of how the business
of our country is conducted.

You may call on your senator and
congressman in the elaborate Senate and
House office buildings. Find out if they
are pushing that pet project for your
home district. Suggest that they act favor
ably on all trailer legislation. (We found
ours "in conference.")

If you are interested in great art, or
even if you aren't, don't miss the Na
tional Gallery of Art, given to the a
tion by Andrew Mellon. Visit the Freer
Gallery and the Corcoran Gallery of
Art, too. They contain priceless collec
tions.

We found the National Museum and
tbe Air Museum to be packed with in
terest. The Folger Shakespeare Library
houses the second largest collection of
Shakespearian work in the world and
should be inspected by all devotees of
Shakespeare.

The Library of Congress has 37 mil
lion items on its shelves. Its collection is
growing at the rate of three quarters of
a million a year. The historic Gutenberg
Bible and countless other rare books and
manuscripts are among its treasures. We
regret we could not devote more time
to it. One could spend a month in it
alone.

We took a moonlight cruise do''''n the
Potomac on a comfortable boat (51.60),
but did not dance to the music of the
top orchestra. Our feet just couldn't
take it.

An alternate, during the summer,
(P/f!ase rllm 10 page 95)
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ParI; Tr.il.r Coun. Gel '0 know )'oor
N'lion', Capilal. If. entinenlly ,,"orlb .11
tbe lime you Can give i1.

A~¥1lED H. PL.."Y. JR.

1960 Soles.Aero 29

From 2 .obi< fo.' ,e!ri~.."o" 10
yeoman·..,,,',,," bin""'" on;,. ilike
'he one .h ,h.«} .. LITTLE
CIA:-T .." ,t.. I'''''' i. mobil, homo
.ppHa...... rOT yean ahe.d "rling.
.o..om·huil, q..Il'y 'M "n""'lehe<!
..,...my .....k 1O"r ,..il.. d.. ler to,how,..... the LITTI.E CIANT lioe.

LIVE
GRACIOUSLY

Yoo. , I ..oiler kilChcn .. ch;c •••
dup!< hen .n,~,,0<1 wi,h • L1TILE
GIANT C<lmpa", refrigerator 0' rerri~·

e"lOt/r.nte """,b'o,,""'. Yon g<> when
."d where 10" "'ob wirh • L1TTLF.
GIANT be<anoe it'. oompl..ely ..ll·
...,.i.O<I, i, operole<" .. Ie. •ore LP·
C•• rhor 10" <.rrY'i~h' olon~ .. i,h yon,

lown, ., ,,'ell as ,h.. of Georgc M.son
.nd Roberl E. Ltt.

We m.de • rewarding panse her. '0
in,pecl old Chti" Church, where bolh
W.,hinll1on .nd Le. ,,"o,shipped. We
aloo 'a'" old Gadsby', T.""rn (25
cenll), the Carly'le House (30 cenlS).
'he Sea Cap.. in·s Row .nd the old pon
busin.., """,ion There are m.ny hi,·
torie I.ndmark, here if ,ime perm iI'
seeina them. We were sorry"'. coold
nol ,'i,il lhem .!I.

No lour of tbe N.tion·, C.pil.i i,
.omplele "ithou, • vi,i, 10 lh. Nalional
Zoologic.1 Park, Its 176 acre, .djoin
Rock Creek. Wa,hington', mo>' beauti·
ful n.lur.l par~. The Zoo hoose, a
population 01 o,-.r 3.000 birds. r.plil..
• nd onim.I,. A must for lhe .hildren,
we enjoyed il ., n",ch a, an)' child pos
'ibly C<luld.

W.shing,on will intriglle every memo
b~t of your family. Bring )"our COme..
• nd • 101 01 film. You ,,'ill long cheri,h
your pic'nre, la~en here.

No'" that you koo'" lhere i, a piac.
for you 10 stoy. bool; up your 'railer .nd
he.d dO"'n 'he highway to"'oed W.,h·
inglon, D.C. Sel up hou"kcep;ng. as
"'e did. ;n the comforl.ble Potoma.

with a "little giant" gas appliance in your mobile home

FOREMOST COMMODITIES,,,,,,.,•.

Washington ...

(CO"';""N I"'''' "".. 7:)

migh, be '0 board 'he "C.n.1 Clippet."
• barge ($i.00). fot • ride .Iong lhe
"'tnie old Chesapeake .nd Ohio C.n.1.
ReI>' while 'wo ,Ieep)" mule, piod the
_,,,,,lh .long ,his hi;1or", w.terw.)".
Move lhroogh the old ,"00<' lock, as in
bygone d.)"s. You Can lee, in )"00'
mind', eye, the canal boal' of. cenlor)'
.go tIo>ting by wilh cargoes from ,he
11'.".

The ne'l d.y we drove our car oul
M"..chu"'tts A"enuc >od p.u"'d beforc
lhe m.gnificent Fa2.i Mosque Here i,
the only lrue Isi.mic !\l""tuc 10 be ",en
in thi, countrl". 11 i. a gem and one
,hould "'e it.

Kearby, wc vi,iled lhe Wa,hington
Calbedral of 51. Peter .nd St. Paul.
After 50 ye.....nd 20 million doll .....
i, i, 'lill only 60 pcr cenl compleled,
He" i, • m.,lerpi""" of 14th centory
GOIhie ."hi'«tore, Il wa, " revereOl
ple.sure '0 s,and. look up. and mar,'el
.1 the excellenl crallSman,hip,

Be SUre to v;,it lhe Franci,can Mon·
astery ,,·ith i.. ealOcomb, and reproduc.
tion, of many sacred Shrin.. of lhe Holy
I.and.•nd ,he celebraled Grollo of
Lourd...

MO$l 01 u, h..·• a SI.l;e in the war
on lhe unde,world. 50 tour lhe Federa;
Bure.u of rnve"iga'ion. We in,pected
the crim. detection laboratorie" lhe I.w.
br.ake",· " ...pon, and 'hc pcroonal of·
fCC1' of captured or I;illed llanll'-lcr,. w.
"'.lcbed ,he cracl; mark,man,hip demon
'traled by F.B,I. .!/Cn,. .nd added onr
fingerprinl' 10 lhe coll..lion of 152 mil·
lion nOw in lhe bureau', fil...

On our w.)' out 10 Ml. Vernon. w<,
paw:d through Alexandri•• V., This
>fea w., fiN ,urveyed by Goora' Wash·
inglon io 1749, and i, became hi, home

hi''''''' "' .....""., In W"~;.""'" D.C.

Pleese m....tIon lrail·R·Now. when writing ad.e,lisers "



Iy OWEN GALLIN

Pioneer Trailerite

upon Il'IOther form 01 .dvenlu.,nl
""Ih ...hleh ..e I.., .U f.milllr-lIIe
hfe 01 • 1T.,leme. The .ut!>o•. how.
"""er........, • b,t I.rthe. lllan m...1-.

He feU In love ..,111 ),leKJC<> and
_I 01 II.. late. yea.. "'e~ .pent
-.Ill 01 the borde•• _lilly an.r
h.....,Ie palled ....a,. ....e..1 ,.....
.... s...... then be 1Iao. made h1I
home In _ .,.,..,munillea II La
1'.... R........ and Saontl Roo.h•• ,n
8aj' Call1om,", and U> other townl
01\ )lul<:o·I 1 """-It.

WIlen Army ''''....n blllled out
lIIe Alcl" Ihlll","y 10 AI.lk. Don'1
tr.der .... one <>f lIIe fJnl 10 m.ke
Ihe ,.ip 10 Fli.blnkl, lie'. keepln,
.b..,... of the lilU.tion .lonl the
P.n·Ame.lcln Wi"",'ay to P.n.·
Ol' Whcn h'. completed he w.nto
10 be one 01 lhe lirst 10 mike the
trip f.om Ihe Uniled Stllel,

L.lt lumm". Don made hll home
IIonI lhe ....Ibo.., near R.....Io••
f.... hundred mll........111 01 Tijuana
'" Bljl. wl>e~ more lIIan Wr.elr be
made pl.... fot &nOItIc. advenlu"","
""pod,uon Lalt "Pnlll ba .pen,
m.",. _ lmon, \lie Son Ind,.na
'" lower Sonora. Iflllnl mal.nll lor
mo~ m.' 1Orin. ',"'he.., 1Ior'1I
be UIlI apnnl e·~ '"'" ~

H~.. be had 1 _II III
mind when "'e talked to Don .nd
anappod • poc:<ure of h'm and bll
""I1,t Ia.. w",lrr at I """,mUOIlI
c.mp pl."" ne.. La....... 01 ...
.c III" Colorado R,ver at Yuml

lie lI.d !>e.rd <>f • b.nd 01 Ind,.n•
,nllnd lrom Tepic ""1\0 m.ke • bul~

nell out 01 trapping black }lfUlTI
by h.nd, .nd lnolhe. mYlter;ou.
b.nd of lellle.. farther on down Ih.
Mcxlc.n co'" wh..." membe.. were
dc.cend.nll of • fr<>llP of II.vel
Ihlpw_ked cenlu.ie. "10,

Jn ."",nectlon ..illl III... pl.n.,
Don lIad pur"hl_ I movia C.... I ••
for t."I", filml which lie kntrndl to
Ibow on Tel....ilion.

Don h.. hll <railer fiJ<ed up ..
Iyplc.l bacboelot·..nl"r 1t,.le. II hao
bunk beda. • fiJ<ed delk wt>e.., "'"
'ypewntlr II localed. H. c.mea,_ ......,.lIon buI.ane tanb and 1111
btIIl_r.led Ito..., and refnl'"
.1Or. III add", be hal • """....
1100111 wood ' atov. ...hxtl ..
preued ",to operation ..-hen hi
IelVn "iv,lizllion l.r bebind aI>II
1111 ....llne links 10 dry

H,. jeep hal Iudl exlrll II '.'11\
luel pumpt. twin bllteriel Ind t....
w,nch•• to pull hil oull;t oul <>f the
land Or other till'hl 1'1,,,,,".

.. , lure h.le to bre.k down I mil
lion lime. from I lI'a,age," he la"

(The End)

•-

......te... __ ph)'l"'lue doen_
bll "e. II ...... ct the f.... 1.. t5e.llea
...1>0 "",,1<1 I.te 0""" • tnp .nd be
.~ to <:ope ...,111 'II d,lfloC\l-ltl'"S. II..
1UTYl\'a! ",ealU~' _~ learned '"
!he ad,·....tu""'" hie .'b'eb II•• been
hll Olr\COe he C.ad".led lrom • Penn
oylv.m. elect....,.l ....,"'....,.,ne
><:bool many. m.ny yean "0

.. Ene"'....n on thOle d.y••·e'e •
d,me a do.en." he expl.ined. "So I
bougbt a ketch .nd ""en' ,olea."'

In 'hat ke'ch he Ipent l~ years
I.ihnljl 'he Cu,bbe.n .nd " w..
during Iha' period he found himoell a
new avocalion which he h.. fol·
Io""ed COn.l.n'ly-lh.t <>f WrIt,n,.

II...rticlel lI.v••ppe"ed in Sot·
• rdOIl t"cuulg Por,. M_, .nd
m.nr other n.llonal publ'clt"",o
Readen <>f the old Sea S,,,,,,,u will re
member Don W.ters ........ 01 that
ma'Ultle'1 MOl' prollhc <:on'nll
"~

Don'I "rot ...ntlnl lltempts Clme
..ben be~ed or belped 10 """.
duoct manr IIrc1""..pluc ""pen·
......... earned '" the Wnl Indietl
...Ilen by ""1>0 1 lotmdlllOftl and
other 0re"OWlIIOftl. n.e ""pen
""""'" be """""""tered ...~ II •
baeqround for botb IR,cln .nd fie·
,,"" Itonel

He ma.ned Ind I dlulhler w"
born to the union She WII rl'~

lbo.rd lIIe ketch.
1I0wever, liter hil d.ughter be·

came 01 'fe. Don .nd hil wife de·
c'ded 10 leave Ihe .ea Ind emb.rk

I_.

0.. w........ ~,. iH,.."'''' ..<I". H ••" ' ... II'" """" I••••1 • "0'10,
...... to. '000 ~a. 1,••,. 01 ..". C.la...,• .,~ "'''' I•••1••, ........,..... ,

DON WATERS. ~,. ilia n
7..... 01. a/:". h.. accomph..1>ed

oomt'th"'1 no otl>e' ' .... >len•• 1,,"
....et cloo>e. H.e .. <be lInt and Mly
Ill." to pull. bouse tra,le. \he lenllh
ollbe 1000."" ......... de_" pe."...u1.
of Oa,a. Caldornia. and bad<

Tbo... ..·.nde~.. fam,ha. ...,1h
alJa, California, will~ ..e Wa·
Ie.. ' accompli""men' .... rut f~
"a,I.,""o would eare \0 ."emp'
for Ihe information 01 Iho... WM do
""I Imow the penins"la, Ihe paved
",.d end. approxImately'" m,le.
below the border.

from there on to L. l'n. oUr
Lhe I,p, the Toad lab. tho•• who
d.r. ,to <LIOTS ova. ba<rfll m....n·
te",a with 1$ per~. I.ad.a .. <'Om·
monpl..,." th.......... .andy dHertt
_... .. .......1 and Wlnc:l> on..,
........ In ""My. and OVer dry lake
bHo wl>e... tI>e dri-nr mu.1 .Irad·
die dftpNU ... lhe I.ol.l.

Doll descnbel lit. !np...hlCll ....,
'.ken t... rea •. '" one .~ropn.te
ph..... '

'1 lotmd "'r ....r back by loIlow·
.... !he t ••>1 of pa'" .·1I1Cll feU oIf
the ,r.>le. (Ill the .'r down'"

"bot" * ",ties -.111 01 TlJu.n.
the frame 01 "," Ira,ler brol<e .. the
.elwl 01 the """III pou",hn, .nd
W.te.. · irll:enully .... tued 10 lIIe
utmOiI to m.ke rep.i ••. Luckily. he
found • broken-do",." lrock in th. vi·
oimly .nd w.. able to ••Iv"e p.rt
of II. f••mework 10 p.teh up hil
l•• ile,

':7!'"....--"T"
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.....,......

on hand from I...o$ Anlt~"·· , ..
pr.........1 "the largest promo""" ~hd
advertising program In ,h.' u..l.,_
try" and tell the dealer h.." "
take advllttlllge of ,I,

Luncheon speake,.,.
Andy Ande""",. "'ho h.·••d.
W"lly Byam Cara,'an CI"b, .'
Brown Hardi,on, p<Jbh,ho" r
TRAILER DEALER maJ:~""~

Anderson told deaier. 1(> ......., n
a.uociated with club ac""'''~' 1I~
pointed out how they ... ,,,101 ."
each member of the club ,,, I" .,"

S« AIRSTREAM DEAl.t'R.' /'

CGn$~M.L in UU$ discussion
suppliers and Airstream. person
nel oIIel'ed their services in solv
ing every problem that mighl
come up with the unit i!.Se1f Or
with the optional equipmenl,

Climax of the first day was the
~ent'. re«ptJon and dinner
with Wally Byam as host. Presen_
tation of delller awards were mad"
at Ihe dinner,

On Tuesday Airstream execu_
tives treated their dealers as part_
ners by laking them on a trip in
side the AirSlream board of di_
recton' room for a look at profits.
policies and problems of the past
year and plans for 1959, Airstream
executives gave a report on legis
lative and legal activity thaI have
been conducted to maintain the
integrity of and inc rea"" the re_
sped for the Airstream product
and dealer,

Pat Terry and Paul Guerin were

Airstream Dealers
Gather In Ohio

It WilS obarv~ by one of the
guests that no Aintream de"ler
could possibly have Wt the two
d"y deale. hoone-coming at the
Airstre"m Jackson Cenler, Ohio
p1anl without being thoroughly
sold on Ainlream. their policy
and their penonnel.

The firsl day, April 27, wa, de
voted to a hilchball-to-bumper
view of the AirSU'Nm design and
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Airstream salesman. Hardiso
drew a comparison between t

Western and Eastern dea ler d

the markets generated by W,11
Byam from Caravans, a Car""
newspaper, sponsorship of cara
van clubs and participation in I
cal and national shows.

In the afternoon session Chu
Manchester, director of sales, di
a masterful job of analyzing th
Airstream customer and presen
ing a program for approa,hln
this type of individual. He bro~.:h

out the hidden buying desires an
what to tell the customer, endin
up with a reminder list for A.ir
stream dealers. The reminder Ii
says: 1. Allow your prospect
become your friend, let him talk
be sincere and do not get tired 0

his visits. 2. Demonstrate th
trailer, equipment in action ,,:1

have the prospect participatE.'. :1
Romance your prospect, help hI
to dream and reassure prospee
that his dream will be rea liz
4. Soft sell by giving constant 0

See AIRSTREAM DEALERS Page 220
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portunities for prospect deci"ion
Help him to make the decision .J,
Togetherness - stress yOUr OW:l

experiences with family and
friends. 6. Remain in contact. C ~L'

regular mailings and giy(' th ..
prospect reasons to come bat:k :.
Educate yourself in your prodUl":
and be able to speak with author_
ity. 8. Do not apologize for prieto
Foot for foot it is the most ex
pensive and is no short-cut to qual
ity. 9. Make prestige a part of YOUr
sales presentation by reference,
to caravans, publicity and cust(l~!._

ers you have sold.

The afternoon session also Ul

eluded a dealer panel to tell how
they sell Airstream; and a giYe
and-take discussion by all dealers
and company executives on Air
stream policies, sales program and
dealer relations. That part of thl'
program was conducted by And:.
Charles, president of the Ohio d:
VlSlOn.

Climax of the affair was the ;lll·

nual family reunion which in

Spe A/RSTRgAM DEALERS PWJI: :n:.'
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eluded plant employees and visit
ing dealers. Over three hundred

. attended. It was estimated that
85% of the Airstream dealers in
the East were present.

Blondie, the African lion that
captivated the Louisville show,
was on hand to greet the dealers.

Wally Byam gave a graphic de
scription of the proposed caravan
to Africa. Wally pointed out that
the African carav:an is a natural
for publicity and said there will
be network television programs
on their departure sometime in
June. He said the African tour will
consist of 42 units and the aver·
age age of the Caravaner will be
in the 60s with one man 87 years
old. There will also be 22 children.
He said the trip will take them
over some places where no roads
exist. The Caravaners plan to meet
the heads of Government in each
area.

He pointed out that the retired
market dominates the West while
in the East the business and pro
fessional man is the largest user
of travel trailers.
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a Mexico

Text nnd ."11010... by 01TO UONK

\\'oodlill ."urk Uepresenlllth..e

"' y DuI· 'n' ;..- _ P•• _ HOj .,. Its) _
_ wO, .. "'0'><.0 City. 0.. ",'" ,. IUotori< a;.I••,•• , ......... ;. '100 1>0<1" ..... "
...""'......-.........<l. s.4<Ilo "'_ol.i•.

PUT on your uupe, ,mIlo, ...........
off on • "acal'on trip of Iravel

adventu .... to romantic Old Mexico.
Il il your opportunity 10 lee new
placel and make new {"end•. sea
sanK! ooulh..,f·the-border tra"elers
••r~ Ulat the ..fest. ma.t eflJOYa
b~ and 1.....1 ""PM'S"'" way 10 ~
Mexleo IS m a ",'ell~ulpped I.avel
1•• IIIOr.

LoI:'cal POr1~ of enl!'}" for tra,'elen
from the easl and mId·"·..,, are alon,
the RIO Grande Rl\'er at E.gle Pau,
Laredo. McAllen or Bro,,-n.ville,
Tuaa You hove 8 choice of two
paved rOul". l<I Mexico City: Mex
85, lhe original Pan Ameriun High•
.... ). and Me,,_ Sl, the new. fut luper
hlllh",'ay. To ...ist you In makinl
pla,,-, • brief dHc:ripllon of U»l"JU.
poInt. of int.......t. altlludes and scen
e..," along lh"", l'OIJ~ II presented,
~ \lu"g ,,-hleh lIhouId be remem·
""rN! i. to fill your gas tank ....hen·
.. ,-cr you have the opportunIty.

I'"" American IIigh W8J', Mu. ~
!,aredo, Tuft., lo Mui~o Cit,'_

753 miles
MOil scelli~ and ~sl knowII of all

roule. from th.. bordt'r II th.. orl'Ulal
P.n Am..ri~.n H'p....y_ Opt'n to
tr.ffl~ lince 19315, it is th.. f"'''1 link
of the hip,...y .y"..m .....th 01 lbt'
UIILled SUIt'S ...h,~h ....ill ..vt'nlually
connt'Ct .11 th.. IIauollS 01 Am...,~.
On this 763-mile trip Ihere il much of
illlerest for the lourist, including a
,reat variety 01 desert 10 tropical
"e,etalion, warm spri... opn, 'pel"

t.~ul.r mount.," scenery .nd di.·
tlnet, ...ely d'ff.....nl n.auv.. IIf.. Wlth 0.0:
cart., tJpt'rHIlr markets, burl'Oll, lropo
",.1 thatched huts. and quamt In'lI....
.. ill......_At \lean thl'ft day. and 1"'0
n"hll 01 lra"el 11m.. should be a"
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lowed, addin, more time for Ihe
many becknning .ide trips, Eleva
linnl Ind di'lance'lo La~o (1.) and
Muicn City (MC) are given after im·
pnrt.nllown•.

At NuevO L.redo. el. 560 feel,
• c"",. Ihe Inlernation.1 Bridge from
L.oredn, Tu.., ,ct t""risl. car and
Iniler ~rmi\l. I.e.ve cuslOm bal
,a,e seall on "","l yOll pa" the sec
ond inopeellon Ilalion abnullO& miles
&lIlIth. T1>e 146 mile dri..e 10 Monter_
~ II over mostly Ie"el semHlesen
""""tT}' w,lh Ih.. M.mulique Pau .1
lOll m,l... off.. n olighl variely.

'" Monter~ 1 1.765 ft. (146 m. 10
t..--c17 m. 10 MC), .I&y .1 the Roy.1
Courto .nd Tn"ler P..-k on the left
aboul lhrM m,les DOMh of bus........
cenler, You .·,D find muoeh 10 do.nd
_ m M.."ico'. I..adml induslri.1
aM m.nuf.C1unnl <'enter. T-'O or
Ihr.... n'eht& • week he.. lh.. wnd
<'OI'><:el'U and ""' the prom..nades .1
the PI.u. 8e.uliflli .......r'tas circl"
the pi.... In on.. du'ltChon "'hile lucky
JOWlI c.wll..ros'wIlk In th.. 0PPO
lIte d'....,IIIIIl. TOIIri.l. are "'elcomed
tn )Din In. See the Bi.hop-. P.I.c...
the ullr. _ mod ..m L. Puri.im.
Church. elc .. etc.

An .lIernate roule. Me". 40, con·
n..:t. Monlerrey with Reynosa (Mc
Allen, Tex••) a di.tan"" 01140 mile•.
Tho.e who wi.h to bypass Monterrey.
may take the China cUlofl to Monte
morelo.. AI.o, Me". 101 from
Brown.ville and Matamoros. to Cd,
Victoria h•• been Ireatly improved
in the p••1 Ie ..' yeaTS (no ferrys) .nd
il now r..commended Inr Iravel.

Monterrey'. famOll. landmark,
S.dd~ Mounlain. i. on the left .. the

road lead. IOI.Ilh through the broad
Huajuco Canyon, AI Vi1l3 S3ntiago. a
.lde lrip 10 Cola de Cabillio (llorle_
lail Fall.) i. worthwhile, Conllnuinl
IOI.Ilh ,,'e pall luga. c.ne fields, then
m.ny C,trul ,roves. AI Monlemore
101 you'll w.nl to stop for or.ng..
juice or fruil .1 one of the man,v road
.ide .I.nd. w,th Ih..ir unique dil_
pl.YI,

Lin.........1. 1,181 ft., (228 m. L--535
m. 10 MCI, i••n Important farm,n,
.nd ranehinl center. Eseondido
COIIrt. w,D welcome ",~mighl trailer
'Iop•.

Cd. ViC10r.... el. 1,102 II. (32-10 m to
L---Ut 10 MC) at the j\lT>C1lllll of Mex
85 .1Id Mex 101. il noted for il" line
hunt,..,.1Id fiahinl EI Jardin Motel.
...... mil.. DOMh 01 town has anum·
ber of IlIr.<:1"'" trailer .paces w,th
all "OI'IneeuonJ,

Twenty lOll' mlln lh of Cd. Vie-
toria lh.. hllhway c,..,. the TropIC
of Cane-er. Now in th.. Torrid Zone
you w,1I belln to notice den... lropi.
c.1 'rowth in th.. lowlands. exotic
tropical nower••nd oquawkin, wild
parrot. f1yin, overhe.d. Nallve I...
dian, hv" In piC1ure.que Ih.tched
hull.

AI Cd. Mlnte, el. 29S fl. (401 m 10
1r-3S6 m. MC), v..t agricultural
and .ugar c.ne producing cenl..r ••
trailer .tnp may lJ.e made at Lo. Ar_
co. COUtU, on Ihe ,oulh edge of town
(not 100 convenient to gel in and out).
A halt mile farther On Tampl. BO.
branchel off 10 Ihe left 10 Tampico. a
dislance nf 96 mile•. It il Mexico'l
number on.. oil cily also offering ex_
cellent wthin, in th.. Gulf of Mexico,
h""'tin, and f,.hinJ. AI Antiguo More-

101 Tampa, 80. lead$ we.1 10 San Lui.
I'oto.i 3nd Guadalajara.

In Ihe .eglon approaching Cd. Val·
lei wild lame is found in abundance
w;lh moont.in lion. ocelot, jaguar.
wild turk..y. deer, WIld boar, as well
.. Imaller I.me.

Cd V.lles, el 312 fl. (467 m. 10 J.,
296 m 10 Me), offen trailer a<:<:om_
modauon. at the P.lma Motel. north
.ide. Or .t El a.n,1O si" mil... south
of !O'A'n On lh.. south edge of town a
road. Mex 110. I....... eul 90 mil...
10 T.mplco. Ten miles 0111 on thIS
hilh.·.y.nd ...... mile soulh II Hotel
T.nlnlli. lamOll. for il'. "arm Ipnn,
"'...... r.l Wthl. Also on Hotellrnundl
11 • ,rove of 1iIl.0fllI or...... t~ and
~ bu'th 01 lh.. R,,~r Cboy.

A lixty mile dnve -.th 10 T.m..
wnch.l.. , eI I1S fl. (m m L-m m,
Me) ...... thl'Oll&h ~ heart nl Huas_
tee.n Indi.n counlT}'. TamamnchaJ.e
ClaY II Ilk.. Tho",...nd Charlie) ,••
f.vome Iloppin, pia"" before t.ck.
llnl the IOO-mile drive "" ..r ~ Slerr.
M.dr.. O.,..nt.1 mnunl.in._ Stay at
Quinta Chill. Courl., on a l'Uly
lpot next to the Rio Moetezum•. Besl
I,,,,e to d.IV" th.. mountains i. be·
I..·....n 11 • m. and S p.m. to avo'd
morning lrod evening fnl. You Ihould
have no trouble w;lh your car heat·
ina: if II I. ;n good condition and your
lraller I. not ton heavy. Anyone whn
II I"r.nri,ed by mountain road.
lhould nol .lIempt Ihis tTlp, In the
fint 60 mil... you elimb nearly S,OOO
leel. You will wanl 10 make frequenl
IIOPI to pholoa:raph Ihe speclacular
.....nery, Sm.lI patch"'ork fi..ld. of
com. ban...... nr p.pay. dot the hill·

(C"""l~ded Oft ..~ po"e)
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Vamanos a Mexico through callle and mining country as
It passes Ihe towns of Morelos, AI.
lende. ROSIta and Sabinas. From
Monclova, e1. 1.931 ft, (159 m. £p_
661 m. MC) one of Mexi",,'s impor.
tant steel cilies, the highway gradu.
ally gains altilude as it reaches Sal_
lillo.

Sallillo, el 5,145 ft (218 m. Ep·
512 m, MC), has much to offer the
tOUrist, lis marketplace, with pro
duce and handicrafts of the region,
and a visit 10 a serape factory are of
special interesl. Trailer facilities are
available at the Huizache Courts.

Continuing 162 miles south on a
new. wide highway we reach Mate
huala. el. 5,080 fcel (440 m, EP_
380 m. MC) where Ihe MOlel Las
Palmas has well equipped trailer
spaces. At £1 HUi.ache. 50 miles
south of Matehuala, is the junclion
of Mex. 80 which conne<:lS with Mex.
85 (Pan American Highway) 135
miles to the east For the next 66
mHes Mex 57 and Mex 80 run con.
currently to San Luis Potosi. el. 6,290
feel (555 m, EP-265 m, MC), capilal
of Ihe Stale of the same name. It has
an importanl historical background
and owes iI's conllnued existence 10
nearby mines and the smelter plant.
On Mex. 57 bypass check the new
Cactus and Mirador Motels for Irail.
er accommodalions. Alex. 80 branCh_
es off here westward 10 Guadalajara,
a distance of 218 miles.

The new. faSI Mex 51 ""nlinues
south over level or rolling plains 127
miles to Queretaro. Several small viI.
lages are skirted en route and side
roads invite the Iraveler to visit his.
torical and colonial Dolores Hidalgo
and San Miguel de Allende a few
miles to lhe west.

Queretaro, e1. 6,160 feet (683 m. EP
-137 m, MC) is of interest for iI's old
Spanish aqueduct (Mexico's longest),
parks and plazas, colonial buildings
and historical role------Emperor Max.
imilian was executed here in 1$67
SlOp at EI Jacal or other motels. Gas
sUtions also accepl overnighters,
One mile wesl of the City Mex 15
(Cenlral Route from EI Paso. Texas)
junctions wilh Mex. 57.

The limiled access, ~our-lane toll
highway for Ihe last 137 miles into
Mexico Cily is without tourist accom.
modations, As it enters Mexi"" City
it connects wilh the Pa.co de la Re
forma. ,'ollow ilIOWar<! the business
center Ihen lurn right on lnsurgenles
Avenue to reach the Cabello Trailer
Park

Bu"n Viaje, Amigo
(ne End)

The third and laSl arllcle 0/ this
se,ies, on troilerinll lhru Me.""" by
Otto Done, will be published neXi
month

Con'litUli.." lIighwa)', ~Iex. 57
Ea~rc Pass. Texas. to Mexic.. Cit),_

8.20 miles.

This newest and faslest of all high_
ways leading from the border to
MeXIco Cily IS mosl popular with
tourists who want to get to Mexi""
Cily "pronto." Cenerally lacking in
ac""mmedations enjoyed On older
roules, there are a number of new
motels and trailer parks recently
""mplNed and others are still under
constructIon.

From Eagle Pass 10 Saltillo, a dis_
lance of 218 miles, the highway
Climbs slowly from 1.000 to 5.000 feel
elevation. The terrain from Saltillo,
south to MexiC<1 Cily is mostly level
and you are always driVIng al eleva_
lions from 5,000 to 7.000 feet, Vege
tation consists mainly of Joshua
trees and .everal varieties of cactus
The tropical atmosphere and scenic
vi.tas of Mex. 85 are completely
miSSIng here. although spring and
summer rains bring green grass and
wild flowers in profUSion 10 this semi.
arid plaleau

An alternate choice is to join Mex,
57 at Saltillo via Mex, 40 from Mon.
terrey. This route cuts the dislance
from the border by 85 miles.

Afler crossing the toll bridge Over
the Rio Grande from Eagle Pass
your baggage is in.pected by Mexi_
can CUSloms and you gel tourist, car
and trailer permits at Piedras Ne
gras. A 1"'0 lane highway leads soulh

•
,

(Conclud~d from preVious JX1{Je)

We are now in the hacienda c<>un_
try_ Extensive plantahons of the
giant magu"y plant are a familiar
sight approaching the Valley 01 Mex
ico. If it is early. you may wish to
take a side trip 10 the archaeological
sile of San Juan Teotihuacan Seven.
teen miles north of Mexico Cily turn
left on Mex. 132, Many travelers pr...
rer to return to T<XIlihu8can 8Mlher
day when Ihey have more time to
lake pictures and visit the museum.

As you approach Mexico Cily, the
famous snowcapped mountains of Po
p<l(:a\cpetJ and IxtacdhuatJ are often
visible 10 the southeast. The enlrance
to Ihe City is on Insurgent". Avenue
North. By following this long straight
avenue for about 10 miles through the
Cily you will be clnse 10 the Cabello
Trailer Park. Turn left at Obregon
Monument to Umversity Ave .. then
left a few blOCks to Calle Hortensias.
AnOlher left turn and you are there
al number 235. Mr. and Mrs, Cabello
gIve generously of their time in help
ing Irailerites enjoy Iheir stay in
Mexieo City. which i. often referred
to as the "Paris of the Americas."

"n•• ~.n••" .1 '" '."'pl, 01 Q ' 'I.
Co",,,,...n~ ~.n.., .,. m.~. • n';.
1.0" ••o~;....... f<_ I.may ".~;ti.n.

sidse. Fruit may be purchased very
reasonably at roadside stands.

Jacala, e1. 4,593 feet (591 m. to L
166 m, IIIC) is the end of the first lap.
Stop for gas. You still have abow
forty miles more of mountain road.

At Zimapan, eJ. 6,410 feet (638 m.
L--125 m, Me) you have finished the
100 miles of $\eady mountain driving,
A few miles norlh of town you wHl
see the Posada del Rey Hotel which
abo ealers 10 trailer travelers. You
will want 10 see the beautIful patio
and interior decorations, as well as
rest up for Ihe lut 125 miles 10 Mex.
ico Cily See Ihe 400 year old lown
and Ihe huge cypress tree-------42 feel
around-before you head south.

Very shortly you will descend into
a gorge and cross Ihe Tasquillo
bridge. lxmiquilpan, el. 5.516 feet
(663 m L--lOO m. Me) is an old colo
nial lown with a 16th C<!ntury Church
and you will see many Otomi In.
diafl$. They are also seen along the
highways spinning the maguey fiber
or with small herds of sheep, Cood
food and ear service at H. R. Dobbs.

Actopan boasls One of the lineSI
monasleries in the country. A paved
side road, Hgo. 126. leads west 33
miles to the ruins and giant idols of
Tula, ancient capital of the Toltec.

•

'>2
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